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GENERAL NEWS.

Ktoholu MHI«r fall from n.lilod on (cut brldfto
.pproub I.fit evening while drunk. >m 1nlrrowlj
escaped drowning.

The Rev. Brooko Herford will loctnro in(be

chapel of (boCbnrch of the Messiah W< idneiday
eveningon "John Wesley and IliaWorl is." Ad*
missionfree.

800 Benson deplores tho loss of $l5O In car*
reney and a note for 960. which sorao adroit
pickpocket took from him in Union I’ark .yester-
day afternoon, while he was lookingat the bears.

Prof. Walter C.Lyman, tho popular eloo utlon-
lat and reader, will giro an illustrative lecture on
"Expression by Voice am) Gesture," in the
Athoosnm Dime Course thia evening, at Nto. 63
and C 5 Washington street.

An old man of 74 years, named John J. ScTtles-
lor. living with bis (laughter, Mrs. Haupt, at No.
436 Hinsdale streot, tried to kill himself last
evening by cutting an artery In bis loft arm. Ha
was discovered in timo to save inn life. Tem-
porary insanity Is the cause given for tho act.

One of the most eloquent men who ban stm ek
Chicago for manya day is the Rev. Thomas
Guard, B, 8., recently of Baltimore. Ho hits
been induced to lecture at Centenary M. I*.
Church Tuesday oionlng at 8 o’clock, on "Life
and Its Possibilities." This loclnro is brilliant
and eloquent io a marvelous degree. His Irish
wit and oratory Hash out In thrilling effects,
while his ptofound philosophic grasp deeply in-
terests tbo most thoughtful.

PROGRESSIVE INDUSTRIAL LEAGUE.
MEETINO OP BF.FOnMKUB OP MANKIND.

A mooting of tho Progressive Industrial
League was hold yesterday afternoon in Judge
Rogers*'court-room lo Oily-Hall. the audience
consisting of two mature ladies, nino bald-head-
ed men. and Conch-shell Reynolds. Some per-
son who had arrived early at tho mooting hod
placed a small American fiag la his Honor’s Ink-
eland, and this display of tho Stars and Stripes’
‘seemed to seriously auooy tho vcnorablo Rey-
nolds, (or, as soon as it met bis oyo, ho sallied
forth and returned witha piece of lath, to which
bo at onco affixed bis personal pockathandkcr-
cblef. This improvised fiag of truce was raised
high over tbo humbler (colored fiag to Mr. Royu-
olds’ visible exultation.

Boforo the proceedings began It was clear tb&t
the League was not lu a elato of harmony.
Meean. Furey, Libby, and one or two others,
were the contrary parties, and declined to agree
with anybody about anything. A* a preliminary
to the meeting the small party separated itself
into duos and compared notes in & loud tone of
voice. each member executing occasional solos
on a tiigb key with wonderful effect. Ttio finest
feature of ibis portion of the outertaiomont was
tbo ease with which tbo eldest lady present
stilled the tumult, when sbo squelched Brother
Pir nz in a voice an melodious as that of a
guinea-hen. Following are

cuoicr mvs or WISDOM
picked out of tbo affray:

The people must be compelled to learn that they
cannot henappy without making others happy.

Tho Stars ana Stripe* signify the pact and dead ill*.
pen'atiun,the white flag (Uro. ncynolila’ noae-wlper]
■hows thesecret power of thonew dispensation.

Unity, lore, and power must be followed.
Our first work )n among mmclni, and our dl»-

united nature* moat be changed to tho unanimity ofoneness.
Tho tax-robbers are united while wo ore In the

woody forest of distracted confusion.
Tho flippant follower* of fool* need our guidance

•nd support.
While tbo povr-wow wasIn progress, Mr. Furoy

wasreading to it mi.nll circle a hatful of resolu-
tions which L>> 1<> J evolved, but which ho would
not allow to;• i i,.uo public.

VL BACK OT ItAJIMONT.
When tho .‘lumtishers wore pretty well out of

breath Biother Strong called tho meeting to or-
der, but was at once snapped up by Brother
Libby, who wanted toknow now ho came In thatchair, and what right ho had to load matters
anyway.

Brother Strong said be held over from tbo last
meeting, bo thought, by voto of tbo organiza-
tion.

Brother Libby reviled the organization, and
wanted to bo it formed vrbat it amounted to
anyway if there were only half a dozen people
in it, Oi’d no twoof those could agree ou any-
thing.

Brother Reynolds said that ho wanted to bavo
all things go forward in order : bo thought theywouldcome out' bettor that way.

The womau said sbo wanted toboor Brother
Bomos.

Dnornra barnrs
eald that it had becu revealed toblm to make
kuown tbe principles of true government, winch
bad boon approved by tbo nncele, tbo cherubim
and eoraplum, and was tobe tbo future system
of tbo earth, but ho couldn’t bo expected to lay
It all opou in five minutes, and be wouldn't trv.

Brother Furey bfgau to denpalr of a cbanco
for his resolutions, aucl, tucldup’tbom in bis
moved to adjourn. Tbe mover and Brother
Libby voted loudly aud no ono else voted at nil.Whereupon five members marobed out, BrotherFurey Bolomnlr carrying bis resolutions at tbo
bead of tbo procession.

Tbo woman again called for Brother Barnes,and that Individual proceeded. lie m described
ou bis tills as "Tbo American Philanthropist
from tbe East," aud appears to be a wild and
innocent lunatic. Hut speech was a wild
and nonsensical barancuo, with some religion,some politics, some philosophv, and a good deal
of arrant nonsense,—absolutely without a sparkot idea or sense. Ho began by saying to theseven persons before him that they would be-come tbo stone hewed out of the rock which
should roll over tbe city, State, and nation.
Further on, bo affirmed that Christ was a lucre
idosl principle evolved and developed by Jesusof Nazareth, a man. Wo were living nowIn tbs
advent of Christ, who bad come, yet we werodirectly subject to and governed by a personal
Satan.

In one portion of bis speech bo grabbed up
tbe flag out of his Honor's inkstand, aud waved
it violently, saying, " Hlsto vor banner to tbotopmost ipot; the stars are dements of heaven,and the stripes signify that all other nations
shall bo striped out of' existence,"

The effort lasted some time, aud waa agreeableto tbo audience.

.THE WABASH-AVENUE TRACK.
TUC WOUK FINISHED.

It (s said in Exodus xx.: 10: "Tbo seventh
flay is the Sabbath of tbo Lord (by God; In it
thou shall not do any work;" but tho South-
Bid© RailroadCompany, ood the officers thereof,
probably never heard of this, aud thereforekept
right on laying a. street-car track on Wabash
avenue yesterday.

Tue men employed to do tho clearing away
flniehed their portion of the job in tho foronoou,and bad tho thoroughfare lu a nlco stato ofdisruption by their efforts. The gangs
employed to lay tbe woodeu basis for thorails
and the cross-pieces then occupied the ground,and laid down their timbers iu quick lime. In
the meantime, and, in fact over since tbo workbegan, a large number teams wore buoy in haul-ing the iron from tbo dock aud dumping it bytbe side of tbe work. Tue gangs of eptkora usedyesterday afternoon and evening late luto thonight in putting tbe rails into place and eecur-Ing them there, Tbolr pan was not finishednull! several horns' work had boon done bvtorchlight.

The result of all this night and Sunday labor,and wholesale fracturing of the commandmout.Is that this morolug tho dwellers ou Wabashaveuue have a complete street-car track fromTwenty-second street north to Jladisou, andtbeuce wcat to Stale. Furthermore theynave e torn-up street, entirely im,

Sawable for vehicles, aud piles oftrt ana balf-wotn Nicolson blocks in front
of each man's house. It is announced that tboCompany will cleau up the debris as rapidly aspossible, and will make tbo street passable on(he sides to-day or to-morrow.Inrefereooototbopaviog.it will bo remem-bered that the Company, by a letter from ouo ofIts officersin tbe public proas, pledged them-selves to newly pave so much of the streetae lay between their outride tracks. It
«

. •?PwjleA ,

*****
u «*y will proceedto do this with haste, because the avenue is ut-terly impassable for half its width uulil this isdone, oven if the refuse be promptly removedThe OmnibusCompany wero sore perplexed stthe slate of affairs yesterday, aud their

vehicles wero exiles and wanderers, aportion making their trips ou Michiganavenue and another rotten on Btato streetSaturday night thov were iu a desperatu frame ofmlud, notwithstanding the cause of tbo visita-tion which bad come upoq tueir favorite thor-oughfare. They bunted everywhere for infor-mation, and they found ituot. They asked thpforerunner of (he grand army who drew the linesalong which the men worked, sud be said be gothis orders from tbe man with a pick behind him.That person, whenapplied to, said ho was obeyinga aboveler io his rear, aud be in turnreferred hisqeeeuonerto somebody further north. All tbemidenU on (he aveuue were awake, looking outgreat interest open tbe unwonted bostie.

The first csr vm pulled sod pushed last night
from Twenty-second street, reselling Madison
a treeI at 11*46 p. rn.

Too only Inlcmipllon of the work was caniod
bv s temporarv strike of ono gang of men
wbo bad boon borrowed from tho Northwestern.
They insisted on t*>a tiny, and temporarily stop-
tied work, to too Joy of those in front of whose
louses they had been working. A compro-

mise was soon made, however, bands
front on with their Job.

THE SECOND REGIMENT.
ANOrnan COMPANY OnOANIZP.D.

A mass-meeting in tho interest of tho Second
Regiment of Illinois State Guards was bold yes-
terday afternoon in the Father Matbow Temper-
auco Hall on Weal Harrison street. Tho moot-
ing was called to ortlor, and a temporary or-
ganization was effected by tbo election of (bo
Hon. JohnF. Scanlan as President, ami .Tames
O’Seil os Secretary. .Mr. Scanlan, on taking tho
chair, made a few remarks as to tho objects for
which tho meetingbad been called in that vicini-
ty. Tho SecondRegiment, lie said, was proudly
advancing in tho North ami .South Divisions,
and it was extremely desirous that the West Bi-
vision should In no way be behind time. In thoEighth ami Nluth Wants atone there was ma-
terial for the formation of at least two fullcom-
panies, and itwas for this icanon that tho meet-
ing in tho Father Mathew Hall had been called.

Mr. W. J. Ouahnn followed in a few advisoryremarks to those present regarding tho civil ad-
ministration of tho regiment:. It would cost
sorao 930,000 to fullyequip and maintain it for
tho first year. About ouo-lialf of lids amount
could bo reasonably expected from the
wealthy and iufiuontial Irishmen of
the city. Tho balance would bavo to
bo raised front other sources, and chlofiy
in tbo regiment itself. No young man should go
into it who was not fully prepared to dorolo a
considerable portion of luo timo to drill, ami
tnako some lltllooutlay in money. The auccoss
of tho regiment was insured, and it remainedonly to increase that success to tho greatest pos-
sible degree.

Tbo President (bon called upon Col. Quirk,the temporary commander of tho regiment, to re-
port what progress had been made. Col. {Quirk
replied that sluco (he first mooting for tho pur-
pone, which was called aomo five weeks ago,
nearly oac-tblrd of tho work of organization
hat) been done. Permanent officers had beenelected, and companies were In process of
formation inaiipoits of the city. Juno 1, bomumorod bi Capt, CunnifTo's company of about
73 mao, and assigned itas Company A'; Juuo 7.
he mustered in Company B, Capt. Higgins; am)
on tho following day. Company O, commandedby Capt. Murphy- Six other companies wero
now in process of formation, lie hoped that a.ball for drill would bo engaged at as OArly a dato
as practicable, and to this end it was ueccssarv
that a majority of the full complement of com-
fauios should bold a meeting for thatpanose,

io suggested tho hall at tho corncrof Canal and
Jackeo.u streets, which was 320 by 70 in size, and
could bit ptocurod for £1.200per annum.

At th>s first regimental meeting ho hoped losen commanding officers elected, in order that homight iretiro from bis pieeoutposition to form
tbo tentib and last company of tho regimont.

John Jf. Mullins. M. .11. Sillier, and others fol-
lowed in complimentary remarks.

Mr.King, of tho Eleventh Ward, stated that amass-meeting would be bold Sunday afternoon
insome .ball on Milwaukee avenue for tho pur-
pose of organizing several companies in that
section.

Capt. Qbdrk’a men meet for drill Tuesday
eveningat tho comer of Van Buron aud Clark
streets.

After sundry other announcements tho meet-ing adjourned, and tbo company of thtrty.flve
mou who bad enrolled themselves met for tbo
traosaction of business. After arranging tomoot Tuesday and Friday nights for drill in thesame hall, th ey adjourned to moot for thooloc-
tlou of offico.rs Tuesday evening.

THE FOURTH.
WIIAI' THU CUOnoUEJ MUST DO.

Some person or persons now at liberty by tho
negligence of the police oiQcers have lately been
oilculaling various placards, tbo latest of which
is entitled “M.uk well, ye brethren, thoir op-
pressive richoa." It is not, as might bo sup-
posed, an exclusively Communistic document,
but It deals with a crazy attempt at religion at
tbo same time, amd founds moat of its denuncia-
tion and warning: on tho fact tb&c tbo Fourth ofJuly, our National holiday, occurs on tho Sab-
bath this year. Jibe last fourth of tbo baudbiU
is as follows:

Ko longercan th«» peoples be kept dormant,* It la invalu to hope it. They are waking up l> tbs realities,
tieccsHltlus, and right* of earth-life, and making do*niauila as light break* upon their mind*,—demandsuponState, upon Ctiurch. upon society, and upon fel-low.man. They ore making ready fop a new declara-tionof independence, a declaration of true and full
Christian and natural equal rights to every
human being. Wilt the minister* of “ (be good

■ t 01l to the poor,'’—can they remain silent v will
they, Instead of oaplr.lngto and glorying In (he merenominal, tho titular "Doctor Divinity.” accept themore useful, and thnreforo nobler, calling In Christ,a real Doctonhlp, and become Doctors Humanity, bypurging and placing no the Christian foundation thenow so Uccratud and •illacerated Lodv of Society, aatbofirst storyof (ho tmtlldlug of Christ's “Kingdom,”and aa the only base from which mankind can la ledon, and truly up, in ths- beautiful spheres of Peace, ofLove, and Harmony; uip, to become, In spiritand Infact, citizens In the faaUipproactilng "Kingdom”?Tuo first Bondar of tbo mouth tocome la happily
graced by a union with -our "Fourth of July." Wecall upontha minister* ol* Christ on that day tocomebefore their brother* and aUtor* with their proclama-
tion, clear and distinct,of their onfllueblng obedienceto tboUwa of Ood. and tbulr declaration of Independ-ence of antagonistic mau-made law. and tbo presentoutrageously unrighteous, thievish, oppressive,and antl-CbrlsUan chaos; And we call upou
the people to meet ea masse• >n that day of celebration,
In all tho churcbe*. tbero to hear such proclamationand such declaration, and weigh the men and tho
cburche* In the social balance of Christ, preparatoryto the inauguration of the Paradise lost,—to the at-tempt at a renewed heaven on earth restored.

And mark well: The church which feels called uponto be tbe foromoit advocate of tbe now social order,will thenceforth ho tbe CbrlsMan church of tbe na-tions; and that social order, under its lead, will botheir religion.
Hut,—let the churches serve, to-morrow aa today,

tbe baacr idtlabncu of Uaaunoultes, and not coahosacrificing tolling humanity upon their slurs,—tbodiceare coat,—aud In “obodlouco to Oodmurutbauto greedy man," “we aud our Liuuao n shall seek thegrander and nobler gratification In "serving tbe
Lord” and humanity: serving them—lf not, per-
chance, underthe banner of any established church,or nf auto—yet, under eotne faithful manhood andleadership ; If not, perchance, under some white flagof peace, jet—under some flag raised In behalf of tbecause of humanity, bo Ha color whatever the greatlamesud emergencies may demand1

Yet.—some church may lend out a not uncertain•onnd, already on our Fourth of July. Wo wait tounion; aud wait in hope.

THE CARDINAL’S DIAMOND CROSS.
Svtcial Corresponatneeqf Tht Chteaao Trtburu,

Das Moines, Juno-11.—U has beeu current
amolig the newspaper* that tho diamond croas
presented to Cardinal McCloakoy was purchased
and presented by a school lu New York at a cost
of $30,000. The Rev. J. F. Brazil, Vicar-Gener-
al of the Diocese of lowa, says tbo report is nottrue. Tho facts are these t Many years ago
Bishop Hughes, Father DeSmet, aud fi'buriowWood visited Europe. When in ’Belgium
the QueenDowager, from a fooling of hiuTi re-
gard &ud esteem for America, presented toBishop Hughes that cross as a personal gift-
hot to the Church. After tbo Bishop's death itwas found be bad bequeathed tbs cross to hiselater, the Mother Superior of tho Sisters ofCharity in Now York. She preserved it withgroat c.are, and when tbe Cardinal was appoint-
ed she presented it to her school, to b<? by It
presented to the Cardinal. Us estimated value1s �30,000, but it cost nobody quo coot inAmerica.

Hallock. Holmes dr 00.
The attention ol the Udles particularly bat lately

been attracted to tbe store No. UO Bute etreet, uowbe-
ing handsomely fitted up by lUlloca, Holmes k Co. aea branch aiore for theneweai and beatVylee of rubbergoods. The store will be opened ou the 31st lust.

Tho Uuslo Trade.
Lyonk Mealy and (be Hoot k Bona Unite Company,the two wholesale music houses m this city, will closetheir respective places of nustnee at 3 o’clock oo Sat-urday afternoons, fromJune 1 to Sept, 1.

Ladloo I Don’t Pall to AtkDllger, Jenklus U Faxon, *w and 3JI Bute street, toshow you tbe newest atylce in house decorating, cur-talus, lambrequins, tbU ipring. You should be postedevsu if you donot buy.. '

, Don't Kill the Teeth
with mineral Keep them white, perfect,and luitroue with that cUsir-vtt» for humsu Ivory,tbit purifier of the breath, and wholesome stimulantfor the guma, Fragrant Boaodoot.

ARemarkable Storyt« toldof a child who, though soaeverely scalded (bat
l»r Ur, w.i ■>.«!b)-lb. um'lj uuof Dailey*! Magical Fain Extractor,

_ . Hallett, Darts ft Oo.'wOread, sqaiti and uj)right puooa art for ssls only at
" w' «“»“ suuha

FIRE AND FURY.
Tho Communists nt Their Old

Trlctts Again.

An Effort to Win Over tho Coal-Hcav-
ers and Lumber-Shoveis,

Tho Opinion* of McAuliff and Jeffers
Concerning tho First Regiment.

Tho Workingmen Invited to Take Up
Their Muskets.

Aad to Subscribe for the “ Vorboto.’i

It bas often been demonstrated that the Com-
munists In this city havo but little infiuonco ovey
tho workingmen, and all tboir schemes and ef-
forts to unite them have invariably proved a aad
failure, BUI). tho few fanatics wbo hare got itinto their beads that they must reform societyrefuse to bo squelched. Whenever and whereveran opportunity offers Itself, they politico upon
and use It for tho purpose of Inveigling tho
workingmen into their cause ami Inciting them
to riot and bloodshed, and inspiring them with
a deadly hatred against •property-owners and
capitalists. If they have failed in bringing
about a state of anarchy it la not to bo attrib-
uted to tho jDofilcleuoy and tbo tameness of
their talk, but because tbo majority of the
Amoticau workingmen are too eonaiblo to
consider tho Incendiary rant of these
fanatics, wbo, whito claiming to bo tho working-
men par excellence, are nothing but a lot ofbummers too lazy to work and com an honest
living for themselves.

About a week ago the coal-beavors strnck forhigher wages, ami during tho first two days they
attempted to intimidate those men who were
willing to work. Tho police promptly interfered,
and there has boon no further trouble since,
though the strike still prevails. A fnw days ago
tbo lumbcr-shovors alio struck, and their places
were promptly filled with now men. Tho brick-
yard men are also on a atriko at present, and tbo
ownersrefuse tooccodo to their ’demands. This ,
flato of affairs has again afforded tho Commun-
ists an opportunity to thrust themselves con-spicuously before the public and appear in tboareua as tho saviors of tho workingman and thechampions of their cause. If they had calleda meeting in ordinary limes, they conldnot have gathered together a hundred persons
tolistened to tboir uoutouso. But they bno<v
thatat the present lime when so many men were
out of employment and in an unusual stato of
excitement a grand turnout would follow their
call. In this calculation they wero not mistaken.The meeting hold at tho Bohemian Turner Hall
uuder tho auspices of tbo Communists, yester-
dayafternoon, and to which tbo strikers wer&
particularly Invited, proved a grand success
from a communistic standpoint, tho hall being
crowded, and no Ices (ban 2,000 persons being
present. Tbo speakers, all of whom wero well-
known Communists, hnviug boon foremost in
previous attempts, know they wore speaking toau appreciative crowd, and hence they used no
restraint in bridling tboir tongues, but let tbom
have full piay. Much iocoudmry rant as was in-dulged iu yesterday afternoon was nover beforeboard in a-public mooting in this country,and if altomptod iu any other would consign the
perpetrators to prison. Bloodshed and riot worealmost tho.oxclusivo tnomos,aud tbo annihilation
of tho First Regiment, Judging by their talk,seems to bo a foregouo conclusion.

Tbo mooting was organized by tho olootlon ofMr. William Jeffers as Chairman, and U,Bclduoter aad Johu McAuliff as Secretaries.
Ult. JOHN BIMMEN9

was introduced .as tbo first speaker. lie ad-dressed the meeting iu English, and said tboywore living in a country which was called a Bo-public. What was tho meaning of a Bonubllo ?

It wasa Government ruled by tbo people. Bid
tbo atato of affaire boreagree with tbo popular
notion? No. And nliy not? Bocauao thepeople woro asleep. A century ago tbrf peopleruled, but they ruled no longur. If tboy spend
the Umo tboy wore devoting to tbo learning of a
trade to tbo governing of tbo country,
tho stato of aflaira would be far different,
lltoy woro asleep, or else they would at once see
that a small minority bad succeeded in deprivingthem of their right*. Tbo country was not gov-
erned by the people, but by thieves and robbers.
If tboy complained of thoir treatment they woretold to.gu to tbo ballot-box. If tboy wore told
ibis again they must say that tbov bad been to
tbo ballot-box often, and bad voted to thobeat ofthoir ability, and still those elected always turnedout to bo thieves. Tboy had changed tboirminds,and would trust to tho ballot box no longer,
but would ask those in oilico to do their dutynow and at once. Had the workingmen, in-
stead of splitting themselves into factions, stoodtogether, shoulder to shoulder, thoir ends wouldbavo been gained long ago. Workingmen couldnot compete with tho miserable clique of gam-
blerswho woro prostituting tho ballot-box. They
could not do this; tboy bad to think howtoprovide broad for their families. Tboy couldnever gut their rights at tho ballot-box: onlyby being prepared to fight for them at tbo riskof tlielr lives could they obtain them when tbocrlaia camo.Somebody sold tbo workingmen wore a kindof vermin that bad to bo destroyed from timeto time. Aud tbo organization of regiments ofmilitia showed that tbo capitalists were gettingready to bunt the workingmen down. Did they(tue worklugmou) see tbo hirelings in uniformparading our streets with muskets and cart-ridge-boxes ?t Why did tbo workingmen notact and also to prepared to meet theirfoes? [Voice—" What tbo b-l is the matterwith you?" Confusion.!Tbo Chair said that order must bo preserved.If any ono wished to uposk, lot him come ontbo platfoim.

Tbo speaker then wont on 'to say that
ho admired the coal-heavers, lumbor-sbovors, and briokmakors for having tbomoral courage to slop at tbo present time, Itshowed that their manly spirit was not yet ex-tinct, But bo feared that-they would fail, be-cause they wore too timid. They must takemore energetic measures, and ©very differenceof caste must bo banished. Ho was not speak-
ing to Gormans, Fienchmen, Irishmen, or Bo-hemians,—be wos speaking to workingmen, andnone else. [Applause.] They wore fighting fora vitalprinciple, and tocarry itout must be tbolrfirst aud greatest duty. They must show thatthey were tired of slavery, and the time for
united and energetic action bad come. Ho closed
with an appeal for the support of the Comraun-
iat orgau, the Vorbolc, which had labored sobard for their salvation.

mu. Johnu'Auf.irr
wm next Introduced. Ho began by briefly slat*Iqi; bis ideas. if they were wrong itwould prove there woie still greater and belterones. Title wnaetrugglo between risible andiuvieible capital. The visible capital was theworkingmen. And instead of controlling the in*
vnode capital It controlled loom. The capitalabould bo more equally distributed. All shouldenjoy the produce of this world. Beecher hadonce preached a sermon on the subject, "Theworld, the llosb. and the devil. “ He wouldpreach from the same (ext. But he would skipthe world and tho flesh, and go at once for thodevil, and strike him down. (Applause). Labor
had a market value, and the workingmen as re*presentation of labor must also have a market
value. Let them see'how they wore valued m
this groat country. If they went toalivory*stable
and hired a horse they woro charged 94. while thoman who attended the horse got from 91 to 93 aday. The labor of tho workingman was valuedat about one-half of that of au animal. Theymust elevate the mau au that he becomes of atleast as much value as the horse.

This was a good enough world for anybody.
\\Uy should they not enjoy themselvesin thisworld ? Wes it not made for the pooraa well as
for the rich? A workingman received from 91to fi tosupply a family of six and more. Thebhentf received 35 cents for feeding a prisoner,
wtiich was moro than a workingman got perhead, and the Sheriff had to pay no rent andprovide no clothing. And what were Jails for ?
the? were but a refuge of offendersh?nl.Üb A oty 5 *tlJ H was society that
*£«“ Ulc ;‘, M » eutviog miustole a loaf of bread it waa calleda crime, and be wascast in prison. If it wasacrime to steal a loaf of bread, It was still agreater crime tosubmit to the wrongs and on*piessiou they wero daily enduring.

* P
These capitalists were marching snlsndldlvequiped militia, ihtougu the sireeu/andtheworkingmen had to pay for the muskets and theuniforms. (Applause.} These soldiers werSorganized to sfiool down the workingmen if tb[y

raised their beads. A slave, before tne Warwas worth 91.600, while a whits workingman was
, worth bat b—. m 3 he bed shown before. That
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would not do. Tbov roust have food for ilielr
brains and minds as woll as bodies. Thor woro
told that lliolr great-grandfathers woro patha-
xlans, haring gradually como up to tho height
where they now Blood. Am) silll Uiobo capital*
ills instated that thor could not bn raised any
higher. [Applause.] At tlto ballot-box they
could not get their rights: they would bo swin-
dled out of their rotes. .They mustusr. tub cAniniiKir-nox and musket,If they wanted to change Urn present statoof af-
fairs. If they could not raise muskets at ouco,they must got woodenones, and drill ami becomeproficient in the use of arms, and when tho timearrirod they would easily And the markets andcarlridgedioxen, They need riot maintain thelaws; tho others did not maintain them either.
Was it to maintain the law that tho First Dogl-ment was organized, or was it to maintain Dob-
ortLaw? [Laughter.] How could o working*man he asked to maintain something aboutwhich he know nothing at atl? All they knewof the law could bo put down on half n dozenpages. Tho workingmen were the real warriors,and in ft tight with the militia they would surely
win the battln. J

To the strikers he would say that they did not
strike right. It was wrong for them topreventmen from working for less wages. Those menhad probably loon out of work for a long time,and who could blame them for trying to earntheir broad ? Those were not tho men tostrikeagainst. Tills waa simply workingman againstworkingman, To make a strike a success they
must strike against tho capital Itself. Ho wasnot opposed to trades unions, but bo must con-
fess Out they are inadequate to tho presenttimes. If ho controlled the coal-strikers ho
would not allow tho coal to cotno into Chicago tobo shoveled. The roads mast bo blockaded, andtho vessels prevented from coming in. They
must organize under a differentsot of principles
if they wanted to gain any result. They
ought to loam from tho minora in Pennsyl-
vania that the present mode of striking was
wrong. llow long had these menheld out, and still thorn was enough coalln thomarket. Coal was not mined to help tho miners,it was merely a speculation ol capital. Capitalwas so powerful that il would do nothing to ben-efit tho poor workingman. Why was tho riverallowed tobecome stagnant and throw up its
mlasmatio poisons to lull tho poopto ? Why was
tho river not cleaned to give thorn puro air?

It showed that tho air oven was no longer free.The rich had plenty of freo air in private parksand gardens. But could poor mou go there?Things had come to such a pass (hat oven theair was sold boro as it was in China. Ho had
but littloregard for tho Constitution ; it wasmerely words. Ho had fought for tho Union,but never would ho raise his arms again unless
it was for something higher and better. Hourged tho men on a strike to organize, notagainst workingmen, but

AO.VIKBT THOSE IN POWER.MW.»IIIU4 lUl'flb |«1 l UITLIIIThey raustgottbolr rights Illegally, for they conld
not got them legally. If tho other sldo boa noregard for law why should they not violate thelaw also ? When their forefathers thought theyfPcod this country did they not tight against tholaw ? When John Crown entered (ho South inviolation of tho law, didnot the whole North ap-plaud him. and now they eang, ••Ills soul goes
marching on." And If they violated tho law and
secured their rights, they would ho writtenupa.iheroes, and the fnturo goneiations would shout
with joy. [Great applause.] Did Mayor Colvinobserve the law when ho used tho Vagrant actagainst them lost year ? Why was Miko Mc-

Donald not convicted of vagrancy ? It was thomajesty of money those aristocrats wanted tosustain, and not tho law. Law was but tho
oncouragor of wrong. It should be more; it
should bo tho cncourugor of light. Was therea law that Colvin or Grant should send forth
their edict prohibiting free men from speakingtheir minds ? Worn they ready to resist the capi-talists ? [\ groat shout of "you I" was thoanswer.] Were there English-speaking men tohelp him kill tho d*vil ? [•• Monty J"J 110 wantedtosoo them do something; ho wanted tosee achange. What would they do? Would they tokocaitndgo-boxoa or bailot-hoxcs ? They mustorganize and drill with wooden sticks, and when
tho fight came they would find tho muskets.[Long-continued applause and shouts of Cravo.]

MR. JACOD WI.VNENthenaddressed tho mooting in Gorman. lie said,although tho workingmen received barely suin-
dent tosustain themselves and their families,still continued offoits wore made toreduce their
small wages still lower. It was a burning shameto ask thou to work for less than they had boonreceiving. Tbo miners In Pennsylvania wore al-so treated in a shameful wav. Cccauso thesemen dared to ask for their rlgiits, they wore tra-duced and howlod down by tho capitalist press,
which was[trying to make thorn appear as mur-
derers and outlaws who should bo killed likedogs. Militiabad boon scut there tosuppressthem, though it was well kuown that tho minorsbad resorted to no violence whatever. Tho

wages the coal-heavers had boon receiving wore
not too high, because unusually strong men worerequired to do tho work. Tilings had cometosuch a pass that workingmen could no longerlive, and tho dealers now triad to redneo them
still further. There was a ring of capitalists
whoso object It wns toreduce tho wurkingmen toslavery. They must make an end to this. Theymust rouse themselves and organize so that the?could show a bold front when tho day of battle
arrived. They wore Communists, and wanted to
bo Communists. They wauled tbe value fortbelr labor, and bo qolonger compelled to liveon starvation wages. A change could ouly bo.wrought if all tbo workingmen joined tbo Com-munists, and worked with thorn for a commoncause. They were poor, and could not pav themen to attend tbo mooting, but tboir own inter-est should induce them to attend. Tho men ofHomo erltd Carthage must bo annihilated,Carthago was capital, and it must bo annihilated.They must become aware of tbo fact that it wae
tbelr duty to ask for their rights, and that theyhad the right to live.

Those capitalists were now organizing theirmilitary. They know tho feeling among theworkingmen, and. therefore, their auxioty todestroy them. After making an eloquent ap-peal to organize and got proficient in tho nee ofarms to he prepared ogamstall. emergencies, hoasked those present to subscribe for the
Vorbofe.

The nett speaker was
• UR. lU'LCOIUn,who also spoke iu Gorman, lie began by sayingthat they could wait no longer toend tbo slavery

of tbo notkiugmen. It their position was tobo
bettered they mast lay bauds to tbo work, and
strike tbo blow at ouco. The corruption bad
become so great that a general cotlapso couldnot be far off. Thousands ofEuropean laborersbad come to this country to bolter tbdr condi-tion, believing this to be. a land of liberty. Butbow sadly wero thoy mistaken. Europe was aparadise compared with this mock Itopublio.Those coal kluga in Fonnsylvanla woreworse tbaa tbo European potentates, andno one cculd do otherwise than sympathise
with the poor oppressed mi ten. This laud badsunk so low that a workingman bad to bo caio-ful when bo went borne at night that bo was not
fIARDOTKD lit SOME ARISTOCRAT IK KID GLOVES.In Chicago tbo brlck*yard, coal, and lumber moowere suffering from the arrogance of the capi-
talists. What an outrage I To refuse to pay theold wages because they could get men to do (bework for less 1 Bid not these men steal tbo
onn.tal from humanity? Black uorkingmou weroreleased from elaveiy, and white workingmenwore re-eoalaved. roilcemou wore stationed
around tbayarde to put them down. The very
power for which they bad to pay was used for
their oppression and m the interest of capital,
bo bod was the present state of affairs that nextwinter the alternative for .the workingmen
would bo cither to starve or toUnite and light. If tbev wantedto live they must take the holm 'themselves.What use was there in this country for militia ?
It was a shame toape Europe, and it was merelydone to guard agaiust the workingmen, for itwas well known that the tipio would come whoathey would bo compelled to froe tbomaolrosfrom tbeir yoke at the risk of (heir lives. Thisday capital was tbo President of the UnltfeUStates. Thoy should serve capital no lougor. butmake it servo them. They must unite and or-
gautzo. so that they could look the danger m the
face, and not allow tbemsolves to bo snot downlu the street likedoes. Thoy should stand there
with musket lo band, and defend tbeir rightslives, and liberties. (Groat applause.) '

Mr. McAubtf stated that ho bad learned that
if the lumbermen held out a few days longerthey would gam theirpoint. °

TUB FOLLOWING UESOLimONSwere (bon lead in German, Eoßllab, and Bohe-
mian, and uuammoualy adopted t

. /incited. That we. lbe workingmen of Chicago iatnsat meeting aaietnbled, do boreby attend ourburly
aympotby to our brother worker*, the cuul.mioero ofiVuaiylvaula, coabbeavera, brlck*makera.und lumber*yard workuraof Chicago, now engaged la * combatwith lyrauuical capllaliaU,and wopromlae to aid themnieatally, pbyatcaliy, and Uuauotilly ao far aa liea laour power; and.

/ietoltti. That wo all recognize (be neceealty of aunited, powerful, and barmoutoua organlzatloo of ail(be workingmen of America luto ouo aolld body, and(bat we tball apart no oifurt to eatabUab a united or*gaulzatlou upon one lolid and aouud platform.
Ou motion, a committee wag appointed tomake a collection for the aalforlog minora inreuuajhama.

CO.VCnSdEU, BItKOLDS,after varlooa effort*, aucceedud in obtaining (ho
tloor, lie eald be waa iu aympatby with tbeirmovement, and he had boon organizing bothworkingmen and worklngwomen, and meetingswere held every Sunday. No workingmen ahomd
be abaaot from Ibooo meetiuge.The Chairman auneuncod that the Com*

tnunlstn would hold a picnic at the Tactile Garden
next Sunday.

After a few more speeches, which woro all in
tho strain of those reported shore, the mooting
adjourned.

UNEXAMPLED CHEEK*
Cornelius Falling llrown’s Tironnr.

rlagea—A Forced Ulll oK Divorce—
Fraudulent Appointment to *tlae
Ktnifliri's Army—A Fruitless Jour-
ney into I'.irypt—A IComarkabto
Chapter ol lloguory.

* llvfah Couritr,
Daring the late tnonlfcs of fast winter one

Cornelius Failing Drown—an individual with as
many failings as his name would imply, hut byno moans wanting inan amount of cheek that issimply lovely to reboot upon—sojourned in
(his city and vicinity, and while in themparte became united in tho holy bonds ofwedlock toa Miss Briggs,of the Town of Kima, a
most estimable young lady whoso family occu-pies a high station of wealth and respectability.Tho wedding was a vorv elegant affair. Boon
after tho tiowly-marriod couple tooktheir de-
parture, tho happy groom, who rejoiced m the
addition nf M. 1). to bis. cognomen, gave out
that ho had received a very battering appoint-ment to a position of high responsibility in
tho army of the Khedive of Egypt. ToEgypt It appears they went. And now thoNiles KcouMcan, published at Niles, Michigan,
publishes the sequel, and also relates somo facts
in the biography of Cornelius Failing Drown,which voiy conclusively provo him to bo a
scamp, and a scamp whoso audacity is im-
measurable.

Tho paper above alluded tostales (bat some
five yearsago Cornelius mado his appearance at
Niles

Jrunm moat colicoe,and engaged in the dry-goods trade, paying littlo
attention tobuslnoes, however. His inauner wanquiet and unobtrusive, sod be deported himselfiua manner quite becoming a Christian. Subse-
quently he won tho heart and hand of one ofChicago's fairest belles, the daughter of a distin-guished medical gentleman of that city. Thenuptials were celebrated with a full degree ofsplendor, and a wedding trip to Europe was
made by the happy pair. Keen, however, thesad discovery waa made that tho gay and festive
Cornelius bad boon indulging iu the commission
of some

MEATY FOROSRIEB,and tho result was Hut when the couple returned
from their wedding tour, tho young lady betook
bonolf back to her lather** house, and tho has-
band topane unknown. Tho deceived wife ob-
tained a divorce, and was subsequent!? married
toanother man. Tho next tho people of Niles
heard of Crown was that ho had located some*
whero in the East. had studied medicine, and
by somo unaccountable turn of tbo wheel of
fortune had received tho doeirablo end responsi-
ble appointment of Surgeon-General to tho

ARMY OF THE KHEDIVE
of Egypt, witha salary of $7,000 per annum, ingold, and authority to appoint bis assistants.
Of course, everybody wondered at Brown’s goodluck, and more than wondered that ouch a char-acter os 0. F. B. should be selected for afa office
of nuch bigli trust and emolument. But nowcomes tho explauatloo, although thoao who know
Brown's former history could scarcely bo sur-prised at any stroke of rascality on his part, vet
tho cool effrontery, insane audacity, or whatever
itmay ho called, of his latest performances can-
not but astonish every ouo who roads of it.With his medical diploma in his pocket, Cor-
nelius made his appearance in Erie County, and
in duo time wooed and wedded a young la'dv as
elated in tbo opening of this article. But ineffecting ell this it was necessary to have a di-vorce from bis fiist wife, as his former marriagewas known. For this difficulty, however, our
hero's fertile brain speedily found a remedy.
Without resorting to tho cumbersome and toopublic action of tho Courts, he dipped his facile
pen and coolly

fobord a nrLii or divorce,which unscrupulous and criminal performance
was entirely sncoossful in its purpose. Theforged bill was exhibited, scrutinized, aud tboyoung lady's relatives and friends supposed itwas nilregular. After tbo marriage the couple
set eail forEgypt aa slated before, and in Egypt
they safely landed. It has since been developed
that all tbo documentspertaining to tho appoint-
ment wore forgeries committed by Brown’s own
hand. Arrived at bis destination ho had tho

SUPREME EFFRONTERY
topresent h!s papers to Gen. Stone, Commander
of tho Khedive's armed forces. It took less thanno timo for the military chieftain to discover
that ••Cornoy’a ” representations woro fraudu-lent. The latter was informed that -hia docu-ments woro forgeries, and that bis object incoming down Into Egypt, so far from hisown dear native land, was to be altogether
disappointed. lie endeavored to oxpiam thathe had boon deceived by a personage purport-
ing to tbo authorized agent of the Khedive inNew York City, but "tho stories, names, and
circumstances as givan in this city aud inEgypt
did not agree." The Khedive didn't want “Cor-ney's " services either as Surgeon General, or
Grand Vizier, or Chief of tho Treasury, and our
adventurous youth found himself at ample leis-ure to study up the antiquities of tho laud of thepyramids, or to speculate as to how he was toget back to his native hcatb, according to bis in-clination. Cornelius Falling Brown's situation

IK EOTPT
was anything bat agreeable, and bow bo was to
make bio exodus wasa conundrum of vital inter-set. The situation in which the deceived and
betrayed wife found herself must bavo boon in-deed mournful and discouraging. Tbo scape-
grace husband tried tbs eflicieuoy of a tele-graphic dispatch to bis father-in-law, but. as woare given to understand, mistrust was excited,and tbo old gentleman didnot sea lit torespondwith the pecuniary assistance called for. To
add to the rascality of Brown's whole perform-
ance, he Induced a classmate toaccompany himtoEgypt, upon the promise of a position, and
the latter lluds himself thousands of miles fromhomo, and with no moans of subsistence or ofgetting back. The auvonturcr and bis innocentdupes arc still, wo boltovo, la that far-off dime.
Further particulars will bo awaited with interest,Whether in Egypt or America, Cornelius Falling
Brown's proclivities are likely to fetch bim up insome prison eventually.

A* Wow nape of the Lock.
A roost malicious, mischievous, and daringtheft occurred at the residence ofaFifth avenuemerchant, at Oakland, a few afternoons ago,

whereby a fascinating and pretty damsel lost a
luxurious head of natural golden hair. She wasa guest at her friends' bouse, and after a dinner
naparoeo to find herself as destitute of hair asan infant, blie was frightened at her own ap-pearance, and alarmed the household with herscreams of terror and lamentation. A thorough
search of the dwelling was fruitless, norwas any trace discovered of tbo stolon
hair Tbo affair Is Involved in mys-
tery. No stranger wai seen abimt tbopromises (bat day, and tbo girl was entirely un-
conscious of the malicious theft until the discov-
ery of bor loss was made, It Is conjecturedthat
sbo was drugged, aud that no unpraoitcod bandperformed the operation. A singular feature ofthe mystery is that whosoever committed thotheft seemed only to covet tbo golden ringlets,os an abundanceof valuable Jewelry aud a small
sum of money on an uncovered table lu the room
remained untouched, .This latter circumstance
leads to tho further conjecture that some tealousgirlsought, In ibis more dtspicabie than roman-
noway, to deface (ho beauty of tbo alilictoddamsel by robbing bor of its conspicuous glory.
—fUltburg Ornette.

SPECIAL NOTICES.
Centaur Liniments

allay paio, aubduo asatiiaia, boalburnt, aud will curt rUaumaUttn,ff .• W ipaTlD, ami any (lath,bona or mutclo
ailment. Tho While Wrapper la forrn - family saa, tho Yellow-Wrapper It for
anlmtU. Price (0 oonu; large boUIpilVytr UcaSl.

MAt ISiirnum’B Hip-
podromo j Dr. Wood, Veterinary
Duration ; Col. UeUaniela, ownorof Harry Uaiaslt | Dr. Ogle,of Bu

pronounce*□lie*'Liniment lodlda e( Ammo*„oU theonly romody that ean bn
iuwbm rallad on (o euro Umoneaa iaboriet.

_

Boldby all DrogaUta. Depot, No, <JI SUtb-av., Now
York. Only Mo ana IIperbottlo.

Sparkling and Bright
Will be (he Nllvrron your Itblea, and all your Ifouae*
bold (Itcualla.when cleaned and polUbod with like*
iro Hllicoo. Tbla article laanaturalIsfuaorlal prodnet,
obtained froma Navada mine, enilrely free from grit or
lojurloua chemical*. It clean* ami polUbe* with laaa la-
bor and greaterbhllUaoy than any oataila) ever before*
dlteovand. Itabouldbe Inevery wall ragnlateo bouaa*
bold. Bold by lloaae-FnrnUbiogSlorat, Druggiata. Jaw
alora and Grocer*. Agent*-OILLKT, HcOULLOUU
*CO.,at and 96 South Water timet, Chicago,

A VulimbloDiscovery.
Dr. O. W. Ueoaon, a practical pbytlcUn, 106North Eu-

Uw-al., Ualitutoro (who baa paid much alientluo tonarv*
ouadltuatg*), baa dlacurarod thu aitraol o( celery and
chamomile combined, lu a certain proportion, tnvariably
cure*either bllloua, dyapeptlo.nervgu* or alok headache,neural*!*and narvuuuew. ThU I* a triumphlu medical
ebooiUlty. andautfarwnall over Ibe country are otdartugby m»U. 110 propatoa Uln plllaatUoaotapar but. TheDoctor U largely known and highly reapected InOaltbmore.—EpUowpalM.thudUu

BuldbyVAn BCUJAACIC,BTBVBNSON ABBULBo.
BLak»-aU. eqraa* Paattxwn, andall dfUggtaU,

BUSINESS DIRECTORY.
ACCIDENT INSURANCE.

THE HARTFORD ACCIDENT INSURANCE COM-
party, of Hartford. Oonn.. Dane* poltel** fjr any

Ilniß from one «ay to one year. Otflcoof Weiteru |)e«
bailment, 1(9 Doerborn-eL, Chicago. U. D. PALMER,Manager.

all-right MANUFACTURER,
ALL-RIGHT BAI.VU-lpor Corel, Bunion*. Hum*, Cut*, Etc.,55 cent*.

P. KIUK STEPHENS, Sole Proprietor,

ARTISTS' MATERIALS.
A DTIOTT A TYLER, IMPORTERS AND DEALERSJ\ In ArUit MaiorliU. Architect*’end Engineers'8t«-

tlonory. WatFlower Good*. do..U Madl«on-aL
ARTISTS' MATERIALS AND FRESCO FAINTING.
F.m. almini a <:o.,

• IMPORTERS »P AND DEALERS INArtlila’and Painters’ Ma’erla)*,and Waa Flower Good*,
3hlßiate-*t., Chicago.

AUCTION AND COMMISSION MERCHANTS,
Rockwell, williams a go., auction andUommiMlnn Merchant*, 77 and 79 Dearborn-aL, CbL
eago. Noll Ileal Katato, Dry Good*, Honla and mine*.Kata and Cana, Furniture, I!ou*cbnld Good*,and (leu-oral Merchandise. Particular attention givento outsiderales.

AWNINGS, TENTS, AND WAGON-COVERS.
nillOAdO HIlfP-GHANDLEBYCO., HEMP AND\J Wire Cordage. Twine*. Durk, Naval Stores, etc.,flag*. Tent., Awning*. Hail*. Covert, etc.,Ss) SOUTH WATlill-ST., V.AKE-ST. BIIIDOB,

Chicago.

TJLAG3 AND BANNERS—COTTON DUCK.I 1 OILIIEKT IIUntiABO A CO.,m to 208 South Water-ft.,
Corner Fl/tb-av.,Chicago.

GF. FOSTER, BON A CO..
• Manufacturer*of

Awning*, Tent*. Flag*, BanuoM, E!o.,
Dealers InOordaun, Twine*,

Duck of all wldtbe,Kto., Etc,

mWINES, CURDAGR,1 COTTON DUCK, OAKUM.
.Tankfo Block*, and Sblnßnnpßai

PUIIINOTON A SCRANTON,
870 and 373 South Watertt.

BELTING AND HOSE.
HALLOCK. HOLMES A CO.,BEST QUALITY RUBBER'AND LEATHER

Bulling, Engine and Conducting lloio,
ntoam Packing, Fire lime, ole.174 ami I*B Randolph-*!.

BIRDS AND AQUARIA,
HIRED KARMPFKR.i 1 DItALKIt IN SINGING BIRDS.

Goldflih, War-FlowerGood*,
and Taiidunnlsla' Materials.187Clark-at.

BLANK BOOKS. STATIONERY. AND*PRINTINO.
J'.ALW.JONES,

1*eminently headquarters forall
SUPPLIES IN TIIK A liOVIt LINKS.And continue*to (ill orders prompt)? and at fairprice*.

NOS. 104AND 1Utl MAUISON-ST.
* BOOKS.

WR. KERN, COOKE A CO.-BOOK3ELLERB
« tod Pulillthera. 113 and 119 Ntate-st,

CARPET CLEANING,

SAVE TOUR CARPETS. BV IIAVINO THRUcleanedby the Uoitoo Stoarn Carpet.doming Co.,
who ran the only perfect Carnot Cleaner In the United
Stale*. U and 46 West Adams-sL

CIGAR MANUFACTURER.
DO. FOOTE. TUB OLD EASTERN CIOAR MAN-

. alaoturor, tits a Western Factory, Cft and 67 South
Wator-sU Bestbrand* are Vlordo, Hour/ Olay, Flor DelFlounder, Bo«s,Fumur, and Identicals.

DOLLAR STORES.
rtON’T FA TL TO VISIT BTKIN’B DOLLAR STORE,1J theonly strictly dollarhoma In thn city, where youcan find everythingyon may want. 106 East MadUoast,,near Clark.

DRUGS.
B BURNHAM, BON A CO.-IMPORTBRS AND

• Jobbers, Wand 64 Lako-st.

Fuller a fullkr-
XAIPORTKHB AND JOBBERS,

53,31. an<l 36
Market*t.,

_ Chicago, HI.
FOREIGN EXCHANGE.

QKOW.PKTRRSItN, ISBF.KO A CO., NO. 3 SOUTHp Clark.*t.: London Hanker*, the London Joint Block
Dank: Paris Banker*, Credit Lyonnais; Hamburg Bank-ers, Dio Verolnsbsnk.

fUrnitube
Al. hale a into..

. FURNITURE,
200. 9J3, m. and SM

iUmlolpb-iL,
_ Chicago, 111.

GENERAL R. R. TICKET OFFICER
PALTIMOUK A OHIO It. R. IS THE ONLT LINEU selling ticket* to Eastern oltlo*, goodnntllused, at
reduced ratee. Washington. #IU: Baltimore, slOi Phils.
dolphla, sl3: Now York. $19.39. Office. W Labalte-st.,
oral the depot, Eipoeitlon Building.
T AKB BIIOKK A MICHIGAN SOUTHERN RAIL-JJ way General Ticket Otllcfi, 61 and 66 Cbrk st., Shnr.man House Ulooks Union uffioo In rotunda of PalmerHouse! depotat thebead of Lahatle-it., on Van Huron.
Throughcartand lowratee.
•\fIOHiOAN CENTRAL A GREAT WESTERN R. R,
i*l General TicketOffice, 67 darkest., corner Randolph.Tne farurlte iiassonger lineto tbo lUil. The shortestroute to Boston. Ttmonly lino running Pullman earn toNow York ?U both N. Y. Central and Erie Hallways.

qilOKRtOKFICFS-PnTSmmo, FORT WAYNE A.1 CHICAGO AND PENNSYLVANIA LINE--69 Clark-at,, Grand Pacltle Hotel, corner Madison andCanaFits.,and at Dojiel, C*aM-«f.,near MadUun. Threedally trains, with Pullman Palsoo Can. Rates always
at lowas any other lines,

Ticket offices ohioaoo, Burlington a
U. R., B9Clark-it., depot fool of l.ake, win-dow No. 3: Jndiana-ar. station: Caoal-at. nation. Onlylinerunning Pullman lA-wheclcd sleeping-cars, largest

made, bolwoen Chicagoand Council Rlußa; lorea<« andcomfort nniurpaaaod.

GUNPOWDER.ORANCH0RANCH BPORTINO. DUCKING, AND LIGHT-
nlng Powder, the beat In tbe market. Soldby all

dealer*,'andrecommended bribe ebamplon wing shot of
Amerioa, Oapt, A. 11. Uogardui. LaFLIN A RANDPUWDKR CO., 4 State.*!.. Chicago.

GUNS AND FIBQING TACKLE,
rTHB ORIENTAL GUNPOWDER—B. K. EATON,JL Guna and Pistols, Fishing Tackle, do., (3 EtatoaU,Chicago. KatablUhwl 18M.

HOTEL.
VfBRORA NTS' HOTEL-CORNER CLARK AND
ITX Lake-stt, Dost.located hotel for buslnesi-men Intbe city. Newlr fitted for spring trade. Acoommoda-iinn* for familiesand alngla penonaat reasnnable rates.
Transients, B'iper day. O. 11.GILL, Manager.

HUMAN HAIR GOODS.
MOLASSBHUOK-. , WHOLESALE AND RETAILDealer to Human Hair Goods,

tsaSlato-st.. opposite
FIELD A LETTER'S.

JEWELERS.
Giles, brother a co.-wholeralr a re.

tall, Agents of Elgin Waluhcs, Roger*, Smith A Co.’#
Stlrer Goods. MB and‘ilia Wabssh-ar.

LUMUEE.
A VERY, MURPHY A CU.—MANUFACTURERR OFA Lumbsr, Shingles, Lath, et«., corner Fiskand iSson-ty.aeoood.ata. .Chicago.

CHARNLHV lIHOTH BUS-WHOLES ALB AND RR-
tailLumber, Lath, aud ShlDglca. Yard, corner (juar-rraDdCoiogno.au. Olhua, ‘i»South Wauir.aU Lumbarmarket. r

Ford river lumber gompany-manufao-
lurara of and whuluMludoator*InLumber, eto. Yard.Throop-at., aoulh uf Twcutr-aocond. Lower, JH3 SouthWater.st,

KAlley. wood a co-manufacturers op
and whulesato dealer* in Lumber. Office ami yard,

corner West Twenty.seouudst. anil Uontre-ar~ Chicago,

S. K. MARTIN. WUOLKSALE”DE AUTr~lN~L,Ufcf-
bur, abluglei, door*, sash, Ao., bare always In a luck »

fullaaaortment, particular!/ of the better grade#uf dr/lumber, siding, flooring, Ao. Orders iiilodat rer/lowest
rate*. 9UJ Thruop-at.

rpilß B. L. ANDERSON COMPANY—MANUFAOI'U.1 rers and dealer*lnLumber, eto., etc., corner FUk andTweotr.aocend.eu., Cbicsgo.

TW. HARVEY—WHOLESALE LUMIIKR ITO
« dealersonly). Head forprice listof Mllliegar'aPat*eat Siding, now being used In preference to allother eor-ers. Tonper eent more surface; bolter Inerery roapeoU

Corner Morganand Twenty.ioonud-eu.. Chicago,
fnillfi KIRBY-CARPENTER COMPANY—LUMBBRi. manufacturers and dealer*. Principal office, D>onj|».
at., near Twenty-second. Kalnsruom, Hi South Water-Bt.. Chicago. A, A. CARPENTER, PiealdouU S. P.GIBUS, becraUry.
fPIIE IlT’wifiTECK COMPANY.1 MANAFAOTUURIIH AND DEALERS IN

OANU SAWKD LUMBKK.Yardand Offlea, new No. Bin. >ilfl No. 157 WaitTwenty*Hucuuu-at*. bead ofFtak-at.. Chicago,
/ LOOKINQ-OLABSEa

CBRAOHVOUBL— Fall LOU PIBRS. HANTEb.
• Olaaa*a,and Cornlooa, Uoacwood and walnut Mold*ton, ail Wabaib-ar.

LIBRARY.COBB’S LIBRARY—
Fvcnlhlnr In

BPISTOI. VIW STATIONERY, _

Kngrarad Card*, Invitation*.Eta.
No. 96 tlonroo-at.

PAPER-HANGINGS.
TTILOKB. MKNKINH A PAXON-PAPBH IIANO-
XI lpg«, Window Shade*. Haddlog, and Upholilary
Coqda. 3Mand!pi Htala-it., Chicago.

REAL ESTATE.
Brown, ira-huuukuan propkrtt a bpb-

clalty. Room iOtla Uloolt. 11l LaßaHa-at.
RUBBER GOODS.

TTALLOOK, HOLMK3 A CO—RUBBERCLOTHING.
XX BuoU and Oraraboea. llorao-Covara, Klacllo Hindi.
Carriage Cloth, Nuraory Shearing, Combi, Olorea aud
Ulltena, Door and Wagon Bprluaa, Oarduu lloao, etc.

BAVIKOB BANKS,
rpUB STATU HAYING* INSTiTUTION-X id and K1 LtSallo-ai.. *

Chicago, 111.8U per cent Intersil
paid on dapoalta.

SCHOOL AND CHURCH FURNITURE,
SHERWOOD SCHOOL FUUNITUUK CO.-MANU-facturaraol School, Church, and Office Furnltora,and DoaWa In School Apparatus IM aud led atna at.

SEWING UAOHINEa
TTOMB 6EWIMLMACIIINK.XX The atiuplaat, beat, and oboapaat Lock*Sllteh Saw*ug.&lachlaala themarket. Price, *4O.

• JOHNSON. CLARK A CO..General AgentaU. 8. A.,HI BUta-aU, Chicago, HI,

BEWINO BILK AND TWIST.
"VTONOTUCK SILK •<**., MANUFACTURERS OFla Oortlcelll Silk ana TwUt. HIatato-et., Chicago.

TOTS.
■\TKROIIO, RUIILINO A CO.—MANUFACTURERSV ChHdran'a Canla«a aud Ini. cricra fll To;a. Fancy
Good*. Bird Oagaa. FUhtag Tackle, Ac. m nod 1UStite-at.

KTEAB, COFFEES, AND BPIOEB.NOWLKS. OLOYKB A 00.-FUIKNIX MILLS.T«m, CuAaaa, andSpioa*. Wand UUliarak^^

BUSINESS DIRECTOII.V.
TWINESAND CORDAGE.

~ ~~

\fANLLLA AND HINAI, IUJPK,ITA Hemp and Manilla Ulhyam,
alum.nTWiffiJi'.'nV'!!??"'’''*-

ftp to&a.S'i'HU \Vnt*r-«t’. Cblra*,.
WHOLESALE WOOLEN! ’

■nronuj a bovu,
-U Importereand Jobber* In

WOOLENa ANI> TAILORS’ TUIMMINoaRemoved to **

_iW and <1 M,

AUCTION SALES.
by goiVl: & c6r^*’

M aud 70 Wnbaih arenuo.
•A.T -A.TJCXIOasr,

On Saturday, Juno 12. at 11 o'clock skarp*
We will solia BankruptStock et

OAE/BIAGE S
Open and Ton Boggle*,Two-spring Phaeton*. Two .J!ona Opon Uusin °» »s«si
fl«

A
.

ha;s? B *-«•». a
OliO P. CORK A CD..tM and 70 \Vaba»h»av.

DRY GOODS.
Tnesda? Morale, Jnne 15, at 9:30 oM.

.Regular AuctionSato o( Dry Good*, Notion*, HmUr*Underwear, Hat* and Cain, Arllilotal Flower*. MiJSTrimming*,Straw Good*. Curtain Laeoaand Curtain Pi?turoe, laueln. Linen .Shad*., etc. flt*
Linen* In groat variety, While Goods, and a lino of L*-die*’andInfant*’wear, ofo. * **•

A full line<if Summer Skirls lo bo eloand.Special valeof a lino of Fine Imported 8-4 Cloth*, to k*•old In pattern*. ' ,oll»

A Hue of Men'* and Bovi'Summer Clothing, of orJt,nary and medium gradm.li Suit*. Coat*. |»,nt*. etc.d»"^d'u£fid^sd°>!t,: , r.7 »«'••. i*.
..^lfMu3(j; o£”^w. K“Uo“ , ' *“*• “W«*h»

CARPETS
Cloilng Sale of Cottage and Two-Ply Ingrain* at it

faoturora N C* P “tU,rllß’ from the boat tuaan.
• GEO. P. GORE A CO..88 aud 7il Wabaih av.

At Our Calipe Aiclm Sale.
Bools, Sloi&Slieis

Oi Wednesdar, June 16,at 91-2 a. n„
We«hall,ln ntlclltl°n tooxiruflitol larco anlo.aell the ENTIHB STOCK OF LOOMI3 ri

SRSBi&iSS® wo'“ N' a '
GEO. P. GORE A 00.,

CT and 7u \Vabafh-»T.
On THURSDAY; June 17.Nt U o'clock.

Wo (ballodor lomo mere BargainsIn

Household Goods,
ElegantParlor Stills and Chamber Sols. Tntltlsh EasyCbslte, Lounge*. Marble, ami Wood-lop Hall Tree*,Walnut Bedsteads and Bureaus. Elegant Marble salWood>lan l alde*, W. j>. Ilurenti* and Commodes. Mir.rors. Walnnt lluckere, Cine Chairs, Filouslon Table*.Maltresaos, Carpel*. Show Cases, Parlor and Utlu-eDesk*, lo* Chests, Refrigerators, one Force PumuUar"donSprinkler, one Maible Smla Fountain. c»*l#ijo.

UEOUOB P. GUKiIa CO,.
W) and7o Wabash-*?.

\VM. A. BUTTEKS & CO.,
AUCTIONEERS,

„„ .FOR THE HALE OF
personal Property and real estateUib MAIH6QN-MT. ’

AUCTION SALE OF

MISCELLANEOUS BOOKS,
W.M. A. HUTI'KItS A CO.. Anctloneers.
ENTIRE BTOOK OP

orookeey, Glassware,
Table CutUry, PlatedWars, Lamps, Chandeliers, PlstsdBhotr Cares and Biauo*. Htoro Fixture*, etc.,
•A.X STORE 303 BTATB-ST

WEDNESDAY MOB > INO. June 16.at 111 o'clock.WM. A. liU 1 TEIIS A CO,, Auctioneers.
WEDNESDAY MORNIXIE nTo-SO o'clock,

nonso.furnishing Good*, Planes, Furniture. Carpets,labto Cutlery, W. Granite. Yellow, aud Glassware,atoar Salesroom,, 106Fast Madlcon-st.
WAL A. BUITKRS A CO.. Auctioneers.

THURSDAY MORNING, at 0:H0 o’clock,
DRY GOODS,OLOTHINO. STRAW GOODS.

.. ...
Hats, roots, and shoes,Atonrhaleimom, Ins Fuat MadUun.it.WM. A. HUTTEItH A CO., Auctioneer*.

BUTTEEB & 00,'S SATURDAY'S fIAT.R
SATURDAY, AT V* O'CLOCK A. M..AI l heir Salesroom, lua JMadl-on-st.

FtmNITUUE, CARPETS, PIANOS.HOUSEHOLD GOODS, Eto., Etc.
By ISLISON, POJVIISBOV A COT
Oa Exhibition at ourBaioßrooms, 8d and 84Handolph-at.,

ZL£OINr:D.A.Y,
Auction Sole commencing

Tuesday Morning, Juno 15, at
10 o’clock, and After-

noon at 2:30,
An Entire Now Collection of 137

OIL PAINTINGS,
Dr Well-Knowa American and Fomza Artists.

"11. n. NORTHCOT. KNAPP.
MRH. 8, M. GALVIN. A. VAN WILLIS.
THU. VKLIKR, REINHARDT,GEO. UAUTWIOK, W. H. LANOWORTHY,

And other equallyeminentarllsu.
Tbe whole oollsoil/m ae’eoled with unusual care, aadeonslgnad ton#bra well-known Broadway, M. Y., Ar<
tlaU* Satasroom,with posture Instruction* to sell, with*
out limit or resnrre.

EACH PAINTING MOUNTED IN
A PINE GILTPRAMB,

RLItiUN. VPajEROY A GO.. Auctioneer*.

[Bo] s. i>iNGi:i: & c().. f'sai
AUCTION AND COMMISSION MERCHANTS,

Nob. 80 ft 83 Bast Bandoluh-st.
Liberal Cusli Ailrunces on('unslaumrnla.

REUULAK HEMI-WKEKLY AUCTION HALES EV*
BUY WEDNESDAY AND FRIDAY.

IloatekneiKir* and Dealer* mar tarn 40 per cent and awcure GREAT UA UG A INSat private sale, A large stoolof new aud seemid-hand

HoiisglioM and Office Furniture.
f*Hi* Moo of Hrimuta ami Ingrain

OAR.P3STS,UliflU. now*tu«do. u»od, aud In roll cut toorder. MUSIbe told at loweil Ugurva to pay advance* and cloaacoa*aigntntnta.
hkal rotate dkpautmknt.

SXLSBEB, XSI3NTOEE «te CO.
Handling aud auctionaaln of Suburban Properlya apa*

daily.
JUy JAJj. i*. MoNAMAICA & CO.,

81 Rail Wa.blugioo-al,

LABOR AND ATTJtACTIVIt STOCK OF

BOOTS & SHOES
AT AUCTION, WITHOUT RESERVE.

TUESDAY MORNING, June 15. at DU o’clock, wawill >«ll J.UO Oil** Hootaand Slruua. l ull Unuaof Alcri*.
Cougm.i, Ik-a. Hoota, Bllpixjra.oto, AUo, UMduaoaCol*orau Shoe*.JAa.PL Mc.VA^MAUAACO. Aucllooa«ra._

By J, U. CHAMUEKS & CO.
pawndrokelps bale op

UNREDEEMED PLEDGES,
AT A, QOLDBMID'S LOAN OFFICE,

00 EAST, .lIAUISIIN-ST., i>cnr Dtnrborn •
dluuuay*Mill Inal,, ut 10>yo'clock*

WATCHES, JEWELRY, DIAMONDS, k, k,
WITHOUT nKSKVH. FOR CASH.

[ .L.U-OHAMIIF.ua ,t CO.. Auotjonoara^
By WJI. F. liOBOBS^~CO.

636 West Lake-st.
OD TUESDAY MORNING, lint 15, at 2 p. Q,

Special Bain of Fine Furniture, Marbla-Top Chamber.
BalajVulret J£. ii. Ilronrl*. Throo-l'ly, and lugralnCarpet*. Parlor, Dining, Sllilog-lloou, Kitchen, andLaundry rurnlluro. iluat Lu auld, aa the uansia are
cuingabroad.

WM. HODOBS A CO.^AngUonaara^

By it. T. BEii '

CHATTEL mOHTCJAGB SALS,nanday. Juuall, at io'clockp. in., at CantraoT.
bias, Ud Weat Uadlaou-aL, (or caab. aOmolbn*##, nearly
naw. ol Coau A Tun Urotku'a make, laiuod order. M*FualUaa, Ur wdaiaf uwyigagaa, U, T> Lut iiwrtk

8


